( i i 4 ) -after the (cent was very fmall, yet afterwards the Skin was very fragrant; the Stones alfo fmelt very well. They build Houfes as Beavers do, in the Marlhes, and Swamps (as they there call them ) by the Water-Tides, with two or three ways into them, and they are finely daubed within • I pulled one in pieces purpofely to fee the Contrivance: There were three different Lodging Rooms, very neat, one higher than another, as I con ceive purpofely made for Retirement, when the Water rifes higher than ordinary ; they are confiderably large, having much Tralh and Lumbre to make their Houles withal, I fuppofe they live moflly on Fifli.
Batts, as I remember at lead two forts ; one a large fort with long Ears, and particularly long flragling hairs. The other much like the Englijh, fomething larger I think, very common.
I never heard of any Lions, they told me o f a Crea ture killed whilft I was there, in C ounty, which I conceived to be a fort of Pard, or Tyger.
Bears there are, and yet but few in the Inhabited part of Virginia; towards Carolina there are many more. There was a fmall Bear killed within three Miles of Jamef City the Year that I left the Country, but it was fuppofed to have ftrayed, and fwam over They are not very fierce, their Flefh is commended for a very Rich fort of Pork, but the lying fide of the Bear, as I remember, & but half the value o f the other, weighti for weight.
There are feveral forts of W ild Cats, and Toll-Cats. Beavers build their Houles in like manner as the Musk-Rats do, only much larger, and wi(;h pieces of Timber make Dams over Rivers; as I fuppofe either to preferve their Furrs dry in their pallage over the Rivers, otherwife to catch Fifh by ftanding to watch them there on, and jumping upon them on a fudden ; they are very fubtil Creatures, and if half of the Stories be true t i l l 8 that Befides the Rattle-Snake, there is the Blowing-Snake, an-^biblute Species of a Viper,but larger than any that I have f e n in Europe; it is fo called, becaufe it feems to blow, and fpread its Head, and fwell very ranch before it bite, which is very deadly. It is Remarkable there is none of their Snakes there, make any of that hilling n9i(e that ours in England make, but only ihoot out tl?eir ^Tongues; lhaking them as ours do,> without any noifeat aha; this is a lhortithick fort of Snake.!-*There is anothet, fortof deadly Snake, -called; the Red 
